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Statement of National lndigenous Women,s Federation (NIWF), Nepal

Mr'/Madame co-chair, distinguished representatives, sisters and brothers,

lam Yasso Kanri Bhattachan from Nepar. ram honored to present statement in thisaugust gathering as a reoresentative of tne ruationatl nd igenous women,s Federation(NrwF)' we indeed wercome.th.e outcome bocu*r".i 
"t 

the High Lever Meeting of theUN Generat Assembly on the Wortd co;i";";;;;; lnaig"nor. peoptes (Wctp).
systematic excrusion of indigenous peopres by the state in.Nepar has been continuingfor centuries. situation 

"f 
ii3:s-"l;!,i;![;'i;, ;ii,t-#icontinues to worsen due to lossof ownership and contror over, our ancestrar rand, 'territories 

and resources. Effectiveimprementation of UNDRTp and rLo conu"niion to.'Jog."n indeed kindre indigenous

Fi,!^i!,1fi:,'::.ff.f I;ifl :HFJit"i.r'J,,f nit*lfut;";':""nul,ifu ;l;improving quarity of rife of indigenoL.rs pedpres rrlve-'oeeln conspicuougry inadequate due
lflr,'3i1".?j,,,jllernalization 

oi ur.roftrp-in 
'ii!'l"tt* 

and spirit and its errecrive

ln light of the above' we respectfully urge the united Nations system to take thefollowing urgent steps to transrate tne 6urcJme'o-o.'urJnt into practice:

1) Develop or revise existing. indigeno.us peopres poricy of individuar uN agency anddevelop poricy imoremenr"fioi gridef;;'Jii-p"norn'"nce indicators to makethese fuily compatibte with UNDitp 
""-- -"- v'

2) F:tibl.h a separate permanent unil wrthin the uN system, both at the Reqionarand counrry offices, to ensure uN ;y;i.-r-t il;t ;i";;;;,jJil..?'i^,nnindigenous peoples;

3) Establish a mechanism. jo .tqke Free, prior and lnformed Consent (FplC) ofindigenous peoples in all its initiativ";; ' -
4) Revise existing guiderines for Nationar Execution (NEX) and Direct Execution(DEX) to make it iuily compatibte with UNDRTF;"-'
5) Develop effective tools for implementation of UNDRIp;
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6) lncrease indigenous staff at all levels and ensure mandatory representation of
indigenous peoples in the team preparing new or revising existing project
documents;

7) Make gender mainstreaming programs and activities compatible with UNDRIP
and increase participation of indigenous women at all levels;

8) Develop and incorporate indicators relevant for indigenous peoples in human
development;

9) Add "Eliminate discrimination against indigenous peoples" as the 9th goal of the
lvillennium Development Goals (MDGs);

10) Carry out indigenous auditing of all the UN agencies; and

11) Give responsibility to the Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights
(OHCHR) to monitor effective implementation of UNDRIP at the state level.

ln conclusion, effective implementation of UNDRIP by lhe UN system by translating the
Outcome Document in practice would pave the way for enjoying human rights by
indigenous peoples, including indigenous women, and bringing peace and prosperity in
Nepal and other parts of the world.

Thank you.
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